
Lester Kelly and wife drove to
Portland Wednesday and will
transact business there until

1 M&tMvSTEBiTHfSESHEiaS
Ernest Mayhew, former Mau

pinite, now living at Gervais, is
visiting relatives and friends in
Maupin this week.

If the hot place mentioned in
the Bible is hotter than the
weather of the past few days,
we will refuse to go there.

Marry Ayres, who is teaching
school at Odell, up Hood river,
was enjoying his week-en- d vaca-

tion in Maupin last Saturday.

Louisville slugger and Spauld-in- g

base ball bats. Special
prices to base ball clubs and
schools. Maupin Drug Store.

ONCE OVER AND ITS ALL OVER yearly becomes
harvest slogan of a rapidly increasing number of

practical, deep-thinki-ng grain growers men who know that
low production cost is the surest guarantee of grain profits.
These men are buying McCORMICK-DEERIN- G HILL-
SIDE HARVESTER-THRESHER- S! First, because the
, McCormick-Deerin- g is a proved success, both at home and
abroad. Second, because they realize the value of depend-'aM- e,

Company eervce.
The McCORMICK-DEERIN- Hillside Harvester-Thresh- er

is a remarkable machine. Built for 12-- ft cut, this combina-
tion harvester and thresher cuts the grain, threshes it
thoroughly, separates it from straw and chaff, and delivers
H into wagon box or sacks. Straw is scattered at the rear
as fertilizer for future crops.

Grain Is Delivered Direct From
Sickle to Thresher (

eliminating use of twine, hauling of shock, ind losses due to handling.
"Once over" harvesting saves time and labor, and puts the grain In
shape for Immediate marketing when prices make this advisable. Grain
Cat and threthad with the McCormick-Deerin- g is in erery way
equal to in quality or better than that out and threthad with aepa-ra- te

machine I

) Plan Now for Harvest Time!
We suggest that you consider investment in one of these thoroughly
modern and practical machines this year. Fully illustrated literature will
be sent on request. Call on the

"
McCormick-Deerin- g dealer and learn

mors about this machine.'
"
International Harvester Company
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Perfect Provision for Leveling
Both Lengthwise and .Sidewise

R.E. Wilson Co.
PHONE MAIN 271

vSug'ar Coated Pills
You read the "head line talks" of the various

stores in the papers, and by them are led to be-

lieve that in order to well for less than some other
store you must have at least TWO, or still better,
a chain of stores. This is misleading: propagan-

da. Your home merchant more than offsets the
' bigjfer buys" by his Very Mueh Lower cost of
doing business. Mho your country merchant
nearly always has several different lines, so that
the overhead is spread so much that it is practic-

ally nothing as compared to the high rent chain

or city store.
Our overhead is very low; wc carry small sur-

plus stocks and arc able to buy for cash on the
lower market. Take advantage of these specials

Jelly, six-oun- ce Or
Tumbler for OV

Catsup, large bottle 28c
for this week's special

3-qu-
art Blue Granite 27c

Mixing Bowl, special, only

PeetWash Powder MC
Regular size package

8 1-- 2 oz. Mayonaise
Dressing, especially fine XOC

Machine Will Level on Hillside
Upto65Grade

Can Be Used With Equal Success
on Hillside or Level Fields

Jf there has been warmer
weather in thit section at this
time of the year heretofore, the
oldest inhabitant knows nothing
abont it.

Paul Krause and wife were in
Maupin yesterday while on their
way home at Nathan, after a
trip taking in .Portland and
Washington points.

There will be a Baseball dance
at Odd Fellows hall, Tygh Valley
Friday night. April 30. Good
musL' and a good time are prom-

ised to all who attend.

ft

& Shattuck Bros.
Local Agents Maupin, Ore.

W. H Williams and wife went
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to Portland yesterday, Bill tak-

ing his annual vacation. While
his father is away Johnny Will-

iams will carry the mail.

Frank Confer will ship three
cars of fat cattle to the North
Portland yards Saturday night.
The cattle are in prime condition
and should bring top price. ,
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Campbell's Clam
Chowder, well known brand 11c 1 .;;? Wvi.v.

sis

LCheese $nax
Per package this sale 23c --1VI

Jessie Cook and Wesley Jones,
two well known youngmen from
Fairview, enjoyed several days'
fishing in the Deschutes - lately,
leaving for home Tuesday even-

ing. ;

Among those who accompanied

the baseball team to Culver last
Sunday were Lester, and Mrs
Kelly. While up the highway
they visited the new bridge over
Crooked river.

L C. Henneghan and wife
w&nt to The Dalles Tuesday, go

"Dad" Hscher has just re-

ceived another invoice of fishinjr
tackle making his line one of

notices and put on one of the
best performances over shown in

the best in Maupin. His prices
are lower then other dealers
while the quality i3 as high.Prices Good 'til May 6

I i
that house.

R. E. Wilson received word
Tuesday that his brother-in-la-

had contracted a severe case of
blood poison in one of his limbs,
and that it was necessary to take
him to a hospital. The trouble
arose from a small abrasion on

one of his toes.

fin and wife over Sunday, while
here on a fishing trip.

"Dad" Cole is in town after a
violent spell at the McLennon
sheep camp.

ing there for the purpose of tak
ing Mrs. Louis Woodside to a
physician for an examination for
some bodily ailment.

Shattuck Bros, received a car

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding. General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings, Bearings,

All Sizes Made to Order. Sheet Metal Workers.

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

Full Line of Lahers Springs

Electric and Oxy-Acetylen- e

WELDING
EAD QALLOWAY

Attention is called by the
Sandblast for Senator Club, 420

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Harvey Morris transacted busi-

ness in The Dalles Monday.

Frank McCorkle of Tygh was
doing business in town Tuesday,

Fishing tackleall varieties,
guaranteed lines. Maupin Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Griffin
motored to The Dalles and back
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Beckwith is con-

fined to her bed with a severe at-

tack of flu.

load of McCormick-Deerin- g new
type combines Tuesday evening.
There were two machines in the

Dr. Stovall and wife fished at
Clear lake Tuesday, getting the
limit in each basket.

A. J. Conroy and wife were en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Griffin last evening.

Geo. Tillotson and A. L. Miller
autoed to Portl and on a business
mission Tuesday morning.

Eye Glasses all makes. Come
in and get a fit. $1.00 and $2.00R. H. Gibba and wife of Port-

land, were guests of E. W. Grif. per pair. Maupin Drug Store. 609 East Second Street
Phone 400

THE DALLES, ORE
Phone 383J IL

MICKIE SAYS

Please oout borrow mouo.Unexcelled
For Baking
all kinds of

Spot Service Sta.

Tygh Valley Ore.
FOR

Gas, Oils, Tires
Accessories

NEIGHBORS TfcPEfU fCMJUONS

HHA.AUO tf VS)KFARTo
US ErrwER. oESr suppose
WMr OP OUfc WERE

fcORKOWU' TUlfi PAPER CW
SUBSCRIPTS RECEIPTS

NFLOURK

Railway Exchange building,
Portland, Oregon, ,to hi3 plat-

form and biography published on

page 8 of the Voters' Pamplet by

the secretary of state. Chief
plank is modification of the
VOLSTEAD ACT REFERENDUM OF

prohibition laws. His slogan
is Wine and beer under govern-

ment control; no saloons. Adv.
25-t- 4

East Maupin News

Mrs. E. J. Fischer visited with
the East side family of that
name over Saturday and Sunday.
She was accompanied by her
daughter, Pyhllis.

Mrs. L. D. Kelly left for Port-

land Wednesday morning, tak-

ing Eldon Allen in for treatment.

"Dad" Cole is back to town
again from McLennon's sheep

ranch.
o

, Ira Kistner, : who has been
shearing at the Abbott ranch, is

back to town. "

Dave Danielson, who has been
at the Connolly sheep range for
some time, has arrived and is

now going to try his luck in the
Deschutes. '

'

o

Ernest Troutman has gone to
Nor,th Plains with the intention
of bringing his- - family back to
his Maupin ranch.

consignment and they will he

used during the coming harvest.

George Morris made final proof
of his power claim adjoining
town Tuesday. Proof was made
before F. D. Stuart, U. S. com-

missioner, the witnesses being
Oscar Renick and H. M. Greene.

The monthly firemen's meeting
waa held Tuesday evening, the
members sitting on the. curb in

front of the bank. A good at-

tendance answered the roll call

and transacted routine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Berkshire
with Mrs. O. J. Williams, went
up the river near McLennon
Tuesday for a two-day- s' fishing
The Berkshires are old friends of

the Williams families and come
from Portland.

W. W. Richmond, brother of R.
W. Richmond of Maupin, caine in
from Stanley, N. D., Friday.
The newcomer waa advised to
seek this climate" for his health
and says he already feels the ef-

fect of our mountain air.

Mrs. C. W. Semmes, son and
daughter, attended the perfor-
mance of "No, No, Nanette"
at the auditorium at The Dalles
Sunday evening. They say the
company lived up to" advance
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Bread
Cakes

Pastries
Woodcock Bros.

We, trade and sell
'

New and Used

F.QRD
. CARS

Cash or Terms

Service Our Motto

Paul Muller
Proprietor

Milling Co.
MAUPIN, OREGON


